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t!4 •tcmno.d. TimH-Difpdch, 8tml!ay, ~ray 11, 1947 
lnr. T. S. Cox, Dean of Law At William and Mary, Dies 
<l~~~·~n~(j~~~e !~h~';~~~t fh:·c~f:l ~~~~7l~:10£!~- ~~~~~!s H!gu~rr~ 
!·f~P of W,Diarn and Mary .tnd a I 1932 ~nd 1937. He formerlJ• was 
v~tera? ?.' :vorlrl Wars_! ~~d Tl, president of the WUharnsburg 
d.Pd Sat~r~nv at I\lcGUJ~e \eler- Chantber of Comm~rcl', wa~ pre~l­
~n_~ Ad~1mstratwn ilo~pJtal alter dent of !he Wllham~burg·JIImes-
1!. 1ong JllnP~s. . town-Yorktown Asoociatton and 
Tht fllner~l ~rrvicc wlll br> held f.~rvcd a' a director of !he Wil-
l'J[ 5 P.M. ~Dnd~y in W_r~n Chap- !Jamshurg Planning and Zoning 
1'1 of thP Colle_ge nf \'v"tlltall1 and Commiswm, th~ Tidewater .lluto· 
M!\r-y with _bunal Tuest!ny In Ar- muhile Asonclathm and the Wil-
ltngtrm Nat1rmat Cemetery, liam~hurg Court Beason, a once· 
A n~tive or '"Emory Plar~." colorful F~\l pagc~nt. 
Washin~;ton, D. c .. Dr. Cox went While serving in Sicily, hr was I 
to WJ!Iiam nncl. :-.1ary in 19.10 a~ rkderllo honor~ry mumb<'rshlp in 
pro!es~or or JUri~prudrncc and the Meosina. SI<'IIY, B11.r Associa. 
hra1l of lh~ drp~rlm~nt whirh )<; lion for the "hwn;wil.l', ~crPnily 
throldc&t JawsC"hool 1n the UnJled and ohJCCtiVe\y tng.bthet• l'lith the 
Stal~s. profound judicial actmwn whicb[ 
Durhlg Wnrld Wa~ JT, Dr. Cnx yo_u have le!t ln'!fJI"e.~S<'~ Drl the ad· 
served as c1v11 affairs ollicer 11hil<' !Dllll~,lratwn of JUst:cc m our proV· 
~\tachod ll'l mill\ar.v comm11nds in me<'. 
North A/rica. Stelly, Franl'e and Tie h~ld memllershl~ In Phi Beta 
G~rmanv and worked In. phast's Kappa, Omwro~ Delta Kappa, Sig· 
of ~!VJ! affair8 ~dministrat:on uml rr." Upsilon, Ph1 Ka~pa Phi, Amer. 
mllil~ry gove~·nmc>nt of occuri!cd tcon Bar Association, Virginia Bar 
trrriiorlcs durlng hi~ R]mo;t three Asso~iation, American Jt!dlcial So· 
yl'art. n~ overseas rluty. He wns rirtv and llte American H:s•tnical 
separated fmm the Army June A~socintilln, 
30. l!l46 11·ith lh!:' rank o/ lieu. Hnhaspuhllshedv~rlCJusartlcles· 
t~nant.coloncl. In law periodicAls. 
Wln~Dronte Star 
Dr. Cox was 81\'arded tf1e 
Hronzr Slfll' )lfrdal Fr.b. 11. 1916, 
for .Ill(' n_l 01 mu~ per~ fJfiiHUlC<~ u[ hi~ 
dnf1Ps Jr, connrciJOn wilh mill· 
t~!'V npc:·li(Jons 11~ liaison ofliccl' 
und!nstruclr~rlnmil_ltnry.c:overn· 
lllt'nl on lcmpor~l'Y outy with the 
Frc_nch ~rmy. He II'Ols cRllcd to 
l!CliVC mliltaryclutyNov.13,1942, 
wilhtllCtllllkofcnplaln. 
Thr 11on of llw late Wtlllam 
Vnnzuncl\ and ,Jullctt llazcltrm 
\m;, Dr, Cox received bi~ h:~cbclor 
or nrts de~rro from Univcrslty of 
M1eili~nn. lmmediltlrh aftrrwnrds 
hr cmlf'tCd tlw Armv anrl was 
1:mnmi~sionccl nrst lieutenant Jn 
lhr 1\rlct at"lillnrJ'. A yrar lni~J', 
wlll1f' In Trance, he wa~ promoted 
tOcaptnin, 
Mtr.rllls rrlurn ll"l the Unilel\ 
Sl<ilf'!i, D1·, Cox cnlet'etllnwschool 
Ill UniwrsJly of Vir~inln anrl rc· 
cdvrd hi~ rio('IOJ' of Jnw cle~t·cc 
frornlhl'I'Pin1fl'22, 
'l"hr ~nmc: YCfll", hf' joinccl lhr 
[,wull,v of Vh·~inin Olld Jcnlalned 
lhr1r. t:nlll.lll2.i whr11 he wcnl to 
Slnnfrwd University for two yean 
ofrc!irili"Chwork.lfclntersludled 
Ill ,John~ llopklns Un!vcr~tly, 
On .JunQ :w, 19:l1, 110 mal'rlod 
Mtss C'lt1·i~t\unn Osborno ,Jones. of 
W~shin.r:lon. who ~urvivcs. 'rllf'y 
hllvc nn rh!tdrcn, 
~~~~Hs n. dcleg~:>_1he 
1 
